
KN95 Protective Mask- Data Sheet（GB 2626-2006）

DESCRIPTION:

Product Description: Disposable KN95 Protective Mask
Executive Standard:  GB 2626 - 2006

Size: 17.5 cm x 9.5 cm
Material: Non- Woven Fabric + Melt - blown Cloth + ES
Properties of product: At least 95% filter efficiency on solid.

1. Basic Requirements
This standard is applicable to the protective mask worn in daily life to filter out pollen, catkins, bacterial particles and to block
exhaled or ejected pollutants from nasal or oral cavity.

2. General Requirements

This product is applicable to the protective mask worn in daily life to filter out pollen, catkins, bacterial particles and to block exhaled
or ejected pollutants from nasal or oral cavity.

2.1 Design the appearance style and functional structure of the mask to meet the requirements of processing technology and personalized customization.

2.2 Raw materials for masks should not be recycled materials or materials known to cause skin irritation or other adverse
reactions.Other Restricted Use The residue of the substance should meet the relevant requirements and have no odor.

3 Technical Requirements 
3.1 The mask should be able to protect the mouth and nose safely and firmly. 

3.2 Masks should not have sharp corners and edges that can be touched, and should not cause harm to the wearer. 
3.3 Mask should be easy to wear and remove, in the process of wearing no obvious pressure or tenderness phenomenon, less impact
on head activities.

3.4 According to the filter efficiency level, the filter elements are classified according to Form 1

Filter element type
Mask type

Disposable mask Replaceable mask Full-cover Mask

KN series
KN90
KN95

KN100

KN90
KN95

KN100
 KN95
KN100

KP series
KP90
KP95

KP100

KP90
KP95

KP100
KP95

KP100

3.5Detection of filter elements with NaCl particles，During the test, the filtration efficiency of each sample shall meet the
requirements of Form 2

Type and level of filter element Detection with sodium chloride particles Detection with oil particles

KN90 ≥90.0% Not Applicable

KN95 ≥95.0% Not Applicable

KN100 ≥99.7% Not Applicable

KP90 Not Applicable ≥90.0%

KP95 Not Applicable ≥95.0%

KP100 Not Applicable ≥99.7%

4. Appearance Requirements ：
Mask surface should not be damaged, oil stains, ulceration, deformation and other obvious defects.

5. Internal Quality

FORM 2

Projects Requirements

Filtration efficiency（NaCl particulates ） ≥95.0%

Respiratory  Resistance（Pa ） ≤350

Expiratory Resistance（Pa ） ≤250
Formaldehyde content/ （ mg/kg ） ≤20

pH value 4.0~7.5
Ethylene oxide residuea / （μ g/g ） ≤10

Bacterial filtration efficiency（BFE） ≥ 95%
Breaking strength of the mask belt and the joint between the mask belt and the

mask body/N ≥ 10

Heavy metal
content/mg/kg

arsenic ≤0.2
cadmium ≤0.1

cobalt ≤1.0
chromium ≤ 1.0

copper ≤ 25.03
nickel ≤1.0
lead ≤ 0.2

antimony ≤30.0

Microbial index
Coliform group No

Pathogenic pyogenic bacteriab No
Total number of fungal colonies/(CFU/g) ≤ 100

Total bacterial colonies/(CFU/g) ≤ 200

                      Vision under mask ≥60°

a  Only the masks treated with ethylene oxide shall be examined
b Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and hemolytic streptococcus
c Fashion mask is not suitable for ethylene oxide residue, bacterial filtration efficiency (BFE), particle filtration efficiency (PFE),
ventilation resistance items

6.Determination of results
The appearance quality and internal quality are all qualified, and the batch of products are judged to be qualified. Otherwise, the batch
of products will be judged to be unqualified.

7 Packing and marking 

7.1 Packing The minimum sales unit shall be packed in a sealed package. 

7.2 Identification Each packaging unit should have an inspection certificate, and the obvious parts should be clearly identified.The
identification should contain the following:
(A) the name and address of the manufacturer
(B) The name of the product
(C) Main raw materials (inner layer, outer layer, filter material)
(D) Implementation of standard numbering
 (E) Product specifications
 (F) Instructions for use （Wearing methods, precautions, etc.)
(G) Date of production
(H) In the case of disinfection, the method of disinfection shall be indicated
 (I) Temperature and humidity of the storage environment.

8. Storage and transportation
During storage and transportation, the products should be sealed, not damaged, not stained and not moistened.Pay attention to fire
prevention, rain prevention, acid and alkali prevention, and avoid strong light. Shoot.


